
Agricultural.
1ro t11he chatrlcston MNercuryDAnLioNrOTN, S. C.. Jan 6. 1845.

Mr. Iitor.-At the presetit gloomy
period of depression in our great siaple. it
is a con-olation to learn that there are

resources of agricultural prosperity hither
to unknown and unuispected among t1%,
which every day is bringing to light. ' I
allude to the existence of inexha4tible de
posits of the richest of all manures -Marl
and Lime, with which the State aboutind;
amply sullicient with *skill and enterprize.
to resuscitate the drooping agriculture of
Sout h Carolita. Is ik a Tac:. (the discosv.
cry of but a few weeks) that this Di~trict
is rich in aise mineral treasur.-s : of far
more value than gold mines in th- eyes ofthe
political philosopher. One or two depos
its of this kind have hcen known for seve

ral years. But in t1e cours'e of but a few
weeks Marl of the best quality has been
discovered in fiftys dilerent localities with-
in a short distance of this place. And it
is confidently believed that it underlies
this whole section of country. What
a startog fact is this, for (lt desponding
agricul'urist if South Carolina I Here
we were, year after year torturing over

exhausted lands that could he matte to
vield but a small and relpctant return for
all our labors, and not dteaming that stch
rare treasures lay but a few feet beneath
the soil we daily trod, and that our fathers
trod before us. Is it not amazittg that this
discovery should never have been made
before.

I have often heretofore thought how
highly I should priz;, a rici tied of M arl
upou toy plantation, nithout, how ver.

the most distant expectation of retlizing
in titat locality such a blessimg. In the
carly part of November last, I saw

several specimens of very fine Marl, then
jis, disc.:vered in different paits of this
District, Soon after, public dities called
me from home for four weeks. During
mny a)sence, the spirit of research aid the
progress of discovery went on. A id on

in return. I learned tihat my neighbors
had discovered Marl in all directions
around mv". This of course stimulatied
me to nake rrploration. Accordingly on

one of the Christmas holidays, I sallied
forth with a retinue consisting of tity over-
seer and two or three stout negro men,
and armed with no other or better imple.
ments than a spatle and a two itich augur
fixed in a long wooden shaft or - hantle.
In a half hour afier a'rriving at the suispec-
ted localitv, I succedcd in bringing up
some ofthe finesi Marl I have ever seen.
It was withii three and a half leet of the
'surfce of the grotind, and lay it the centre
of my domain, ztd presetnts no dillicuhy
in* being worked a-d hatied (out. It
proves to be a very rich aid extensire
deposit. amply stiicietit to manure thou-
sands of acres, and probably inexihuutible.
And I have strong reasons for believing
that I have on my plantations a number
of other and similar dCp.sits.

IMy motive.Mr. Ediior. in inditing this
article, is 'the hlipe that it may exite
others to make examinations for this lire
cious material. There are thousauids upon
thtonisds of unsuspected localities in
which it tmay be found. It abounis tno
doubt throughoni the middle and low
country of this State. 1, thi not an inte-
resting fact for our impeverishod Caroli-
na !
The indications which exist here as la

the presence of Marl, may not apply 1,1

other regions of the State. it nay fte as
well hiow~ever, ihr me to say, that we

geteratlhy see~k it in branches or sprintg
heads near somte creek. Thie grow ithif
vegetation. which has bteen tiost genera!ly
thurnd asociatedI with it, is tmyrtlIe. (tht
dodendro a.) bambtto biaran aoi specie< tif
vine called rattan. I have not seetn nua
place in which Marl wvas not found neriv
the siurfaice, in which come of the forego
ing growth was tot tneair antd aroui.

Yours, &c.

From thec Farmerr's (Chierazc, S. C'.,) Gaultte.
AADDER.

We have inserted ini to (lay's papecr, nrt
in terestinig ar'ticke frotm the Amnericani En
Cy" hipediai, on thisetilhivat ion. atd ises of
iMladler. 'lTre follotwitng addcit ional partic-
nlars we coritense frotm thte Report of thte
Comitsstior of' Patents:

It is said to net a priofit of $200 to ithe
acre. when property tranaged.
A gen'tlemtan itn Ohio raised 2.000 fibs.

to tho ;iere, and believes it tmay be madeu
to prodttce 3 000 lbs.. whtich is greater
than the averaige crops of Germanry and
HlollandI.

T~he labor requtired is said tt lbe from 8(0
to 100 lhiys work per annum, and a crop
is t) res'ped till it is three years oid.

Tihe moture of~ the soil in whIicht,it is entl-
tivated, fias consideratble eff'ect on the color
of the dye.

Whether the ctuhivation rof Madder coull
bec succes-fully prosecuted in South Carm-
Iinat, is as yet dottbtt tl, hbut at aill ev'ents,
it wotuld be well to experiment with it on
a sonall scale.

(Fromt the Eneyclopdia Americana.)
CULTIVA IlON OF N'ADDER.
"Maddcer' (rubia)-a genus of ph~ttis

that, fis given its tnamte to art exte'n-ive
famuity, itncludintg. amtotng ot hers, the ge-
niu9 galiut ttr bndsfaaw. 'Vhiiebt i closely
resembtle-, it habit, bttt difeurs ini lie fruit,
whlich consists of' t~vo globlfar corenieous
berries. Fifteen sptecies aire. knotwin, tf
wvhich only one inthabhit,, the Utited Sitates,
viz: the 'R Brownci, wic~h grows in
Geotrgia, Flforida, aind thte mtoutinus of
J amoa ica. Tlhey are chiitfly herbaceous,
with rough tbranchting stems, siteple feases
arrantged ini whiorls of four or sitx, and small
flowers, r' hich are usuatlly dlisposetd itn ter-

intal panicles. R. inctor~rm, or dyer's
miadder, is by fir the tmost imi!portant of1
the genus, ou account of the fine scarlet
color aff'ordled fby the roots; antd. itndeed,
this substance is essential to rho dyers anti
calico-pritnters, andf their :noanufactures
could not he carried on withiout it. Int con-
sequence it htas fbecome an imtportatr.t arti-
ce of commerce, antd is ittiported itnto
Britain from: Holland to a very great ex-
tent. Though cultivated int France fun a

century andf a half, the supliy1 inade-
quate to the conisumtption.:in that coubntry',
and it is largely imptorted from ihbe Levian,
as well as from Hloll.dnd. Sintce the cx
tension of mantufacttures in theU. States.
it has becomne art obtject of impoirtaince to
tntrodute the culture of madder, and the

subject has engaged the attention of sev-
eral intelligent and public spirited individ-
nals. The plamt grows will in many parts
of the south of Europe. The rot is pe
rennial, long-creeping, about as large as a

q'uill. and red both without and within
frim it arise several trailing, quadrangular
stems, rough. branching. and two or three
feet in length ; the leaves are oblong, oval
and pricky on the margin and mid-rib;
tho flowers are yellow and small and are

disposed in a pasicle, at the 'extremity of
the branches, and the axils of the superior
leaves; they make their appearance in
June and July, and are succeeded by hhtek
ikh herri.s. The most approved method
of culture is from seed, and when this prac-
tire is pursued. certain precautions are re

qusite. As the madder of hot climates
affords more colortng matter, as well as a

deeper tint. if is best for those who live in
a northerti region to import the seed from
ihe sooth. Again, wheu the seed is too
ntich dried, it will remain in the grountd
two years hefbre it will erninate. Ott
tis account, it should be kept in a hed of
moistened earth of sand, whenever there
is any deln io sowing it. A light, rich
and deep s!'il is the imost suitahl.-, and it
shull be plough-d to the depth of two
feer-. The time of sowing is in Fedruary,
or tie heginniug of March. for the northern,
and in Septemb r or October for the inore
southern regions.
"This kind of crop requires but little

care and attention. For the first year,
it is only necessary to keep it free from
weeds, and to hoe it slightly once during
the suinmer,and again a little more dee-
ply in the later pllrt of the se-ison ; the
same is req ired the third yvar, except
that the earth is heaied .:ttout the s!ttms.
in order to inke il sh .ot up with tmtore
vigor. and enlarge the I-oogs. It is usal,
before the wecond itime of hoeing, to cit the
stins for cattle. % ho are very foud of it ;
but ibi pract 'ie should not bIe repeate.
during the s- asoni, as recoimenided ty
some writers, or tie roots will suffer. It
is only at the end of the third year. that
the crop is retly for harvesiing ; and if it
is suflered to remain in the ground beyond
this period, more is lost th in gained. The
toots at this time coniain the greatest
quantity (of coloring matter, and have at-
I tined their full size. The biest method of
obtatciig the roots is the following * A
trench is dg along the rows to lit depth
of two teet. when, lonsenin tile earth
about the roots. they may be taken np en-
tire. In a good soil a single plant may
yield forty pounds (if fresh roost, which
-liminish, in drying. six -sevenths, or seve'
eights of' their weight. The roots should
be immediately washed, freed from all de-
cayed parts, and dried as quick as possible,
either by the sui cr in kiln. It is well
observed tnat madder is a inzardous croinp,
Sasfritu its yieldting a return only after a

!apse ot three years, it is often inponissible.
to firesee what wit1 tie thu sta:e of the
tiomarket at that tone. Aiother mude of
cultivaton is from theit roots, which are di
vide.d awl set out. Twenty th'ousautd
plUts may be allotted to an acre.

'In England. the madder of Iolland is
the most esteemed, and it is cultivated in
that country to a very great extent. The
process of pulverizing the roots. whicl is
done by poutitfing or griling. was for a

lung time kept a secret by the Dutch. it
the state of a powder, it is of an orange
brown color, and is li;ible to become damp.
and to bi solid if kept in a moist place,
Madder is used for dying wllen. silk, and
also cotton goods, and the color is very
lasting and resists the action of the air and
aan. Withmit a few yecars, ai method has
been discov. red oif reindering thle red ex

ceedincgly billiant, and appjroachting to

purttple. It also formis a fir'st ui for ser'e
ral ot her shades ol c)otor, anud. besides, has
oflathe beeni successfutlly usedl 1by painters,
.ind iq ihntd to) yield 'a liue rose cohor'.
.\la;dder al o pwt~esse's the singutlar piro-
party iof impatrtintg its red color to the
ti-mtes iof thiose antimralsn whiichl ha ve used it
bor tload andh alho tol t he mitlk of cows, itf
hey hatve en ten of it freely.

"'All the pa~rts of the plant contain ai
yellow coloring mwitter, which by absorp-
tion of toxygeit, becomies red ;the root is,
hioweve'r, tm ist productive itn this colorinig
mta;tte'r aind is thie ontly parr emtpfoyedf in
dyinig. it is distiniguished into three pairis
-the baik, the tuiddle portion, antid the
ititerioir wooden fihre. The bark conitains
te samte ciiloring matter as the root, but
mtixed witth mruch browna extraciive imai-
ter, whic-h de-grades the huoe. 'iThe bark
maty lie septerated in the millinig, for it is
more reudihy grotund. anid tma) thus be
riemotved by the seive. lin the mnidle
paurt of' the trott, whiich contains ilhe finest
colorinig matter, arid that in the largest
quanatity, tiere may ho distingushed by
the mticroscope a gr-eat mianty sluting rod
partic'les, dispersed among the fibres.
These constituite tihe rieb dying material.
These fibres conitain at brown subsume~ce,
similar to whaut is found in the bark. The
touts appear in commieree, (fried anid tr
poinder. They are also solJI fresh ; in
which state tey yield finer colors, dye
more, andu give tip their colorinig miather
wsith oine-thlirdf less water. According to

experimnents rmade in Enightndl five pounds
of fresh roonts go as foir as f'outr of the dry
cines ; andI it is estimzated that eit poundls
cf fresh r'eos arce reduced to ocne in etying;
hence, thei g'reat adcvaninage of usintg thle
green roots becoimes aplpareiit. 'Thle roots
produced in the south of Frace when
soldl in the fresh ttate, are called aligara.
They are a reddish yellow, but wh-len
groundti take a flme red tint. The madder
if Germraniy arid hhinilandu are orange-yel-
ots- passage inito btrownr red, havitig ani
acid anid sacecharitne taste and a stronig
smell."

Wool Growing and Cotton Manufaclu
ring in Mississippi. -TIhe followmcg is
fromt the Natchez Courier of the 11th oli
"We were yesterday shownt, by otir

valued friendh Samuiiel T, McAllister,
Esq., a couple of suaples of Wcool sent to
himi by ai'. Jamtes r"rowni of Yazoc, coun-
ty. Thef~ Woiol was of the fintest, -softest
texture. fatr surpassing any we have ever
seen. We were surmprisedl whent told that
iuef an article had been raised int Missis-

sippji, where. ontil the few years, past, hut
litle attentiton had been given to sutch
produccts, the cultivation of Cotton having
occupied the etire time of our farmers.
M r. Brown sendts Mr McAllister a jgule
of W-ood weighing 400164. of exceleth:,

Cotton Goods of Mr. M.'s manufacture,
and writes that he will be able in a few
nionths to send him another bale of Wool
of superior quality.

"It is certainly plening in see that our

planters are beginning to take an interest
in M r. McAllister's enterprise of inatnufac-
turing, and to see what advantage patroni-
zing himn will be to them. Mr. M. is pro-
gressing finely with his factory, having as
much employrent as his force can des-
patch, and ariking various articles of a

quality inferior to none in the Uni. i."

Manufacturing in Nilutche. Miss.-The
Natchez Free Trader says that the cotton

inanulactoey of which It has freqtently
be16re spoken, has litely fallen in the haud
of Samuel T McAllister, Esq., %who is

adding to his bnildings and rtakingv valu-
able -improvements in the machinery,
which will enable latin to sopply the w%'boh
copuntry with coarse Negri clothing. hag-
gimg, lwin,-, candle wick, Titnseys, jeans,
&c. lie as now imanufaCLurutag ao article
ol cotton bagging out of the refuse cotton,
such as is altogether utnmerchautalite,
a ich, lor st renigth, A eignt and durability.

is unsurpiassed by tte ve-ry Kentucky bag-
ging,. ie is alio weaving, of ine same
kind of cotton, a verj excellent article for
cottou bags for orckers.-Charlestoi Pa
triot

ManuJactures in Alubama.-We inor

nearhily rejoaep at twe evidences whict are

dlinost daily presetnted to us o tiue icicii-
sing interesi now grustog up in reseretL
to Mranutactures at the 0eiutti. li our

Opiiui, It augurs nell bor tie la:ute p03
perity of tihe country, 1inu C4nuot li1t tu

produLe tuie iioit saiuuiry Uell'e upon eve.

ry uneniio oussines.
its Anb-nia mtoniter of the lot inst.

sap; "As lt evidetice tata aLne% dii .c

(on is auout to be given to capital in 0t1111
blate, tie have only to reler to the numoeUtec
of bills already untiuduced Il the Legisiu-
ture, at this sessioni, fur tlue iufoiporaton
of-cuipanies.

Or 6(obh11, from the cotunittee an c3i
poratito to wnomua meouriul lot in. .p.r
pose liua been referred, reportvd a ulit in
ite LiOus., to incorpttlite RfUer Vcana,
Urgen Sioule, A.I. J. .\lc'ae, Jonnl U.
lihen and others, as tile 1ouil. anu buid
.% in Count) AleiJul cituing couspaau, W11
at cdpitri Of @iJ0,000.
As no banting privieg6es tire coUlerried,

tiluee acts ot Inteorportiuni are trot om)
harnaless, but tend grueaiy toe increaso tie
general good by iuptoloig labor, nud
clieapening the prieu ul lauries. The en-
terprise is worthy ill pubie encoui age
nieut, and we trust nill prove successlul
tit ever -instauce."

aA OUSE

LoMU8u5w Buinss
ttA.utZ.LuJ, pU.

'il L duscriiers iave cotineetel Ihem.
selves in tie ARLL-IJUsE AN)

tUM 110. LUIimtESS, at the old statnd oh
U. %V ALKi , uinder tie firn of
WALKEiKt & l'l0AR SON.

They wonitd beg leave to offer thel services
to their irends and inu public geierahv. in the
trantsiacsioie oft attIOttaissioN ijUszyEss, inl .ll
its branches. They are pr, pared t. attend to
tile ;ale, Storage and .lijping vj ctton. Ba-
con. Hour, unit otlcr Produc .: -- --

' 1

roTrticuaing: uiOs. purchatvg to urucr, -c. -c.

They teel amaireu runt taet- lavorable -lucation
of their .i nre-lisnse, weh kun i tut the pub.
lie as the A T.LIt PtL)UF %V ALIL ILUUSL,
and for itq matty ativantages in point of locatii.
and from tile long. exterience oh .11r. Walker i
the Cottun busiuiess. .vho will devote his per
sonatl attenaatoe to tue sales of Ceoto; anid
hrm their detet iniathoi to deytete their undi-
vieded aittenitioen to the busitnes:-. they wall be
arble toe give yeinelal satishietuoni.
Their charges will befoirs--ling ctoaton25cents

per bale; for sii p1mg do, l2A cenats; for sciihie all
other perodutce2d per c~tet.; 25 Cents leer patck-
age Itor receiving anad lorwairdmog .Merehandise.
No comisl55tli i ll be chargeei titr centtlomers
for the purchiasatng of goods. hhtaviang a fine
WhniI taclied to cit Wa'fre Hlanise., no
W hrlitage will lbe chaarged ott Cottoit stnsignted
to our ce either f~er sale or to lie shipped to
Sat atnetah or Charreston. Libeerarl adyices oat
produce consained o us. will be ma~de whent
dlesired.

WVe ph-dge ourselves rnot to speculate in or
heatrchiase otie bale oh Coettoni, bunt devote an iun-
dividedl attentin tee tbe inaterest of ouar customers
which we haope will intsure its a liberal patroni.
age.

Yoturs, Respthinlly,WALKER & PEARSON.
G. WVALKERt.
I. L. PEARSON.

I avatil myself of the p'rcset occasiotn to re.
tiurni may thtatks to nay frietnds andl patronas fe
their liberarl seupplort durintg the past fouar years;
anad I assuare itemt I properrly appreciate their
kinadness atnd conefidenice.; unad in returnt will
ease may becst peersonal efforts to protect their
intetest when coenlided to WValker & Pearson,
for whom I wotuld solicit your cotfidcnce anad
sua ppeort.

Yours, Respectfully,
G. WVALKER.

Septctmber 4, ti- 3

Fall and~ Winter Goods.
WMr. KETiCilAM & CO).,

llABUuno, S. C.
SRE now receiving their FAL.L AND Wax-
.

ar stoCk oef
FANCY AND STArPl.E DRY GOODS,

Nxmto CroTnrs. 1tt.ANxtTs, OLoTiNG CLoTris,
'iAnrPETIN4G. lloNNErs,anid

alt the fine anad f'ashieehable articles for Ladies
eryed Gentulemnen's tear.
We haave comrplete'd such arranageiments as

will pitt nas ini te receipt of nerw Goods weekly,
duarinag thte htustnerss seatn, so that all the ntew
styles of liashioniable goods can lee fountd at teur
Store, as good as thce best, and chap aslte ceap-
cst. as fast as they shall apear itn the New York
market.

TIlE MERCHANT TAILOR SHWP,
wtill still lbe ceomblected

A By Mir. G. WI DICEINSON. -

Afitie aissortmnit oef ('habs. Casimeres, Ves-
tinegs attd Tailor's Trianainiigs coaestzantly on
hanad.

WNM. K(ET~IllAM & jO.
Septembelr II, tf 33

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
Robert Buarton livinar near 'Dunttoitst'ile,

Tolls before mae ii smaill berighatihay horse, with
btoth htitnd feet white about foutrten hiandes high
and six years old, no brandls or oether marks.
apperaasedl at twenty dollars.

WN .BRUNSON, Magistrate.
Nov 2d. 1844 Irm4t 4

OfThe friends oif EDMUND Mona,
Esq., antnonce him as a candidate for the
etlcs ref Tax Coullector rat the taext ele'-tione.
Oct. 30 atf 40

INIVALUABLE

Family Medicines,

"Prove all lhzngs, and hold jast to that
which is good "-Paul.

I II ESE Pills are no longer among those
nfdoubtrful utility. They have piasmd

away from tIhe thlon1IaMnus daily lannehed on
tihe --tide of expel iient." anid now stand higher
in reputatioi, and are hccooming more exten.
sively nsed that any other imedicine ever pre.
pared They have been imridnced into'every
place- where it has been I;nd possible to carry
theim. aid there are few towns, or villages,
hut contain some remarkable evidences of
their good effects. But it is not necessary to
advertise themi at large. or to say any thing
further oif them. thain to Tjeantion those. wish.
ing to pnrclhase Antibillinus -'amily Midicine,
to be partienlar to i-nqnire for SPENCEWt'S
VEGEITABLE PILLS. as there are nmner-
ons preparations put i'll sale almost every day,
of dlonihmtfuil i-nicariy. T. satist'ytie corld 'of
Ithe inestimable worth of thiia Medicine, I
wonid simply observe that, it has been. long
used by sone of the leading lights of thme prm.
fessiin iii their exteive practice, and is now
prepared with great care. ani upon scientific
and chetmiical principles, for geieral use, by
the present proprietor ONLY. The miputation
of Quackery therefore cannot be affixed to this
!\ledicine. since it is the preparatan of regular
prartisinv! Physicians, who hare made the lraling
art their profession. and tchose pharmaentic
preparations will ever be held in the highest esti
mation. -

TESTIMONIAT.S
ilRead the following certificate frim Mr.

0 C Klitey.a populr nmerchaimi of Tomp.
kin's Bhinm, Ala aid thousands of a similar
character might be givet if niecissary to prove
tihe efiicacy, popilariy and usefnhiess of this
miedicine

Tompkin's Wmuf. Ala , Jan 4, 1843.
Dr. A Spencer- ear Sir: I wrish vou to

forwaed me a larfe! supply of your pills; Idon'I
ihimik :100 hnoxes too large a quantity to send.
I sold 10 bixes the last six imonmths; II) nre
they minost popular pill in this place. For bill.
ins complaints. si'k-headache, dyspepsia. Cos.

tivense and sneh like diseaces, they te con.
.sidsred iliost an infallible remedy. I have
h--en :fcit for Dr. Peter's Pills, and formerly
sold .I inr-, amomit yearly; but I now sell three
dozenm wf ilr pills In one of his. My cnstom
ers thi tihitem Superior to Peter's or any other
pills.-

R-<pectfully yoimrs, 0. C. KeLS
Price, 25 Cents per box, with full diree

'TA fresh Smnpply,just received and for sale,
in E igehlid by J. D.TIBBETT'S, and on

enquiry may ne foind generally iii all the
cities. vilages. and at the prineipal Coutry
Storle., thromglhout time State.

Oct. 30. 6in 41

Remedy for coughs.I i'. U Ui; COUG1i LOZENG ES are
most r:ipidly superceding all other prepa

rationis for ite rehefof Conghs. Colds, Asthma
Whoo ing-iough, Catarh, Tightnei'ss of the
chest. Otromchitis, and similar puiluiary alec
tiol'.
T sanimmds. we omay say timnsainds who have

idmmtifireh for vears from the ibiive diseases are
nOw iii the possessimn ul soninau health. whili
may be attributed entirely to the toriinate lst
of oie 25 cents box ofh this inmvliahble miedi
_6A1lmt . .. tamte am
camdy-covenieti to carry inl the pocket. and
warramted to be th. most effectual Cougi med
ICille iII iis'.
Pri, 2.5 Cexrs per box, with direc.

-ALSO,-
lunl's Worn Lozenges.

It is etmimat.'d that. 100.000 chialdrenm die an-

minialy tromt lhe eh'eets of'worum's alune !!Thmis
vaist moertalimy ciould be almmnost entir, ly tire-
venited tiy time use of Dr. IHul's 'daam LomEN-
Gs. Every temily where thtere ate childrenm,shudntfil to keepi this impn~lttnt maedicine
m the bomntse, anmd aminmiiistered whenm their
uaymptomms itndica~te time presenice of these dant
gerona amid dlestrmctive repmtilmes.

Uill 'Tie tollowinig extramct from the "Spr-
tan Gazette " speaks mi.hetietimmnts m.t all who
lIavet ever usedi tis valmuable WVora DIhs-ruor-
1KG .\1litmyE.

l'r,nn oar oen knowcledge, ire takc g1'reat plea-
sure in reconnceudingm Hull's lIkrr'm Lo-engra as
the best ll'ormn Mledicine extant. i-children
lcill cry for thm, and eat thema as they wciuld
candy.''
[[7 A fresh supply, j:msr received nnzd for

sale. bv J. D. Tl Bli ET'I".
Only 23 Cenits per boxi, wiith diriectiomn.

Oct. 3' 6m 41

T IESE PILLS wherever they have teen
fartirly trie~d have established amm enviabile

celebrity anmd are danily suplersedinig all oilier
preparations im emnrmng the diseases for wic~mh
they are prepared.
The fomllowingcertificate is from Judge For-

cst. a gemitlemanm of time first respcctabmility ini
Jcfl'ersont co., Alabama.

Jlonesb~oro'. Ala., 4th "eb. 1844.
I certify that imn time nmmie~r of 1842 J hiad a

severe attack of fever amid agne, amid was fir
some time munder mime treatmenmt of a phiysician,
but ireceived nmo benme'nt front his prescripttioms
-my disease continuing to immrease ini t'e
fr'egnency andl severity orits attactks. I lit last
hamd recourse to Dr. H ml's Fevernudmi Agmne amid
Anti Fever Pills, antd inmmusinig half a bmox "'as
entirelv' cmnredm and have renmimned in good
heahhl ever iice. I afterwards had utinmy
fammily~ several cases of fevem anmd agnme, atd
hiave in every instanice mitide use of iml'si
Pills. whmich h'ave always ammediately eh1'cted
acenre. J. F. FonF.sT."

Price, SI per box. witht directions.
thT A fresh supply, jmmst received amm for

sal., by J. D. TIBBETT'S
Oct.30 6mi 41

BroughtO the Jail
O)'ti-,~ Distriet. a sniort time simnce, a

N'grm man who says his name is
FERtNIY. mnid that lie belongs to Mr.
W illiamt Bolinmo. of Rariieighm, N. C.. antd
t hat wshilst travellimng tio M ississip1pi, tunder
the charge of a M r. Calvin Bough, lhe gem
lmost from his comtptany. Saimd Negro is
het ween, twentv-one or twentytwo years
of age, aibmut five feet ninie inchles high,
andI very liuht cominplexion.
The owner is regnmesteud to come for

ward, prove p~roperty, pa-y charaes and
taike him an ny. imtherwise he will bie dealt
wsith as the law directs.

C. HI. GOODMAN, Jailor,
Dec. 4 tf A.5

SIBLEY & CRAPUN,
Wholesale & Retail Grocers,

CORNER CENTRE AND MAREET STREETS,

mm law i Zv 0

HAVE just received, and will continue to
receive fresh supplies of the following

t ticles. which they offer to their friends and
the trade, at the lowest market prices

SUGARS.
20 bhds. choice St. Coix Sugars
30 do. Porto Rico do.
10 do. Aluscovado do.
3 do. Clairfield do.
10 bbis. Crushed do.
5 do. Pulverized do.
5 boxes double refined Leal Sugar.

COFFEb.
60 bags Old Government Java Coffee
10 do. Angustura do.

300 choice Rio do.
Bales Alocho do

CHEESE.
20 casks prime Chiese.

, BAGGING.
200 piecesHeavy Dundee. 44 to45 inch.
100 do. Tow, 45 inch
150 do Gergia & Corolina, 44 to 45 in.
50 do Kentucky, (ho-avy) 44 to 45 in.
24 bales Gunny,2j per yard, 45 to 47 in.j

bHqOES.
3000 pair thick Brogans, choice
10WO do. Kip do do
1000 do Women and Boy's Shoes.
3000 lbs Sole Lea her.

ROPE
150 coils Slanilla Rtope
50 do. Kentucky- Rope
50 do. Jute do.

10 bhlas. Trinidad
25 bbls. New Orleans.

0001 IRON
00 lbs. Iron rfvaiions a sizes, viz:

j and A by J, 221 and 21 by j to I
24 to 4 by j to , 4j 18 by& too}

5000 lbi Band from
I 1 li 1 224 3ca

1000 lb: loop Iron, from j to 14 Inch
10 bundles Nail Rods
5 do German Stell, assorted sizes,

CHAIRS.
5 dozen Rdcking Chairs, and wood
seats

B .ANKE TS.
2 bales 9 4 Blankets
2, do. 104 do. weighing 7lbs ibe

pair
2 do. Grey do 10-4," "

A good assortment of Bed Blanletta
from
10 to 12.4.
NEGRO CLOTWS.

2000 yds. Washington Jeans heavy,
2000 do. Coventry Plains.

-SALT.
1200 Sacks Salt. (Charleston Sacks)

5 do Table Salt
Boxes Table Salt.

NAILS.
125 Kegs Nails, assorted Sizes
25 dh, Finishing Nails
20 do Brads.

SHOT.
200 Bags, assot ted Sizes

B.ACON.10,000 Prime Country Sides.
POWDER.

30 Kegs Dupont's FFF G
2 do Blastiit
.2 do Eagle.

SEGA RS.
1() 31. Large Spaiish (V. 4.-I.
4 .\. Spanish (L Valedos)
10 31. do (R. P. M.)
5 Xl1,n1peial Revralias (Venus.)

TE4S.
50 Boxes Teas. Consisting of gonpow.
der. Ilysn and Imperial
6 4 ases Catteess, Liunpowde., Imperial &

ilysan.
2 chests hlck Tea.

-ALS0-
Ginger, Pepper.8Spiec, Cin-
non, Nutmegs, Saltpetre, [ilue

Stone.InidigoCopperas, ShoeThread,
C'otton and Wool U'ards, Brass Bound

Buick-ts. Pauinted Buockets, T1ulbs. Churns,
Keelers Willow Wangoiis and Cradles
Waushboar ds, Cocon Dippers, Clot hes Pi is,

Brooms. W'ooden Bowls, Wash Stands, Bel-
lows. Rakes, I doz. Scythe, Handles, Cof-
fele .\ills,8Soap. Walgon Boxes, Saddle Irons,
Wing low G lass, Starch. Pistols, Canal
Flour, Curntry Flour, Tobacco, WV nol
Caps, Grimdstones, Osnaiburga, WVhite.
-Lead. dladder, Sperm Canidles,

Tallow Candles, Twiine, Cast-
ings, ifthm Chains, &c., &c.

WVANTED-10,.000 lbs. BEES WVAX, for
which the highest cash price will be paid.

Edlgefield Advertiser will copy.-llamburg
Journ~al.
'Nov. 13, 1N44 tC 42

GENERAL CO313IS8ION BUSINESS,
AT TnE

Water- Proof, anid No Mistake

l1AA Bl,'uG, S. C.
P i11E Subscribers till continne at ther u:ove..stand. to n:-c LIvE and STORE, S.L t, or

Cotton, Flour, Bacon, &c.
, i(Kcilava A~si IIuwARL,

Purchase GUOL) 10 order, &c. &c.
Produce sent to hem with instructions as to

its disposal, shall be PRoaiPTrv attended to, and
oruers, in every Imstance, strictly obeyed.
'Feelinig grateful for piastfavors, they respect.

fully solicit a contimuance of' the samte
H2. 1L. JEFFERS & CO.

Hamburg, Augnst 24, 1844 Gm 31

T'ooth-~ache! Toeth-ache!!Utt. LA~. alan~l 's ELIXiit is a speedy,
certain, and lasting enire ior the most

puLnlul and distressinig disease that can atrect
the haunian framie. In almost all cases of
Tooth ache it arises from a decayed state of
the parts, wIch exposes to the action of the
atmospheric ie nerve. ormternial surface
of the copions air rotten (ooth, and a cure must
be elfected, either by extraction or by render-
ng those parts imperious to the action of the
air.-

Dr. Lacounit's Ehxiz is particuarly adapted
to destroy (lie nerve, without the slightest in-
jury to the other teeth, and thereby effect a
periianeiit core. Its application is not at-
tended by the slightest pain, or inconvenience.
BJ7Tuousands have declared that they would

not be without this preparation if it cost $10
per vial.

Price, 50 Cents.
For sale in Edgefield, by

J. D. TIBBETT'S.
Oct.30 6Sn 40

BlI L MK BlOO E ,
ell.dt J rtppa g I*'aper.
S aE oucrbr ha ving been appointed
.1Agents for (lhe Greenville Paper iId and

Binderyi, have niuw on hand, arid wvill sell
BLANK BOOKS. of all descriptions,-WRI-
TING andl WRAPPING PAPER, at Charles-
ton ior New York prices. Please give us a
call and satisfy yourselves.

SJ. COHN&CO.,
Cfheap Cash Store--

rdgefield Dec. 3. 48 3m

Head Quaulers.
CHAR STON, Jan.7,184.

General Orders, No. 4.

.TAMES W WIlLKINSON. M.. Sin--
gleton, John H. lltger, Montgomery

Moses.George P. Elliott: C. D. Melton, Joh
Harleston, Jon Witherspocn, W. A. Hayne,-
Richard 11. Lowndes, John A. Allston, and
John B. Poyas are appointed Aids de.Cqmp to
the Commander-in-iief, with the rank of
Lieutenant Colonel They will equip and
report for duty to Head Quarters by the first
doy of March next.
By order of the Commander-in Chief'

J. W. CANTEY,
Adjutant and Inspector General.

January 15 3t 51

~.CA

Head quarters,
CaR.EsTOY, 30th December, 1844.

General Orders, No. 3.

R J. GAGE. T. EDWIN WARE, ROB-ert G. McCaw, John E. Muldrow,
Thomas B. Haynesworth, J. Heyward Glover,
A. G. Summer, John Buchannan, Jr., G W.
Taylor, and William Gillson, are appointed
Aids-de-Canp to the Commander.in-Chief, with
the rank of Lieutenant Colonel. They will
equip and report to Head Quarters at Char.
leston -for duty by the 'first day of February
next.
By order of the Commander-in.Chief:

J. W. CANTEY,
Adjutant and Inspector General.

January 15 -St 51

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.
Samuel Cartledge, Administrator of

Richard Hardy, deceased,
vs.

The Distributees of the said Richard
Hardy, decuase4.
WH EREAS tite said Samuel Cartledge,

Admistrator of Richard Hardy,dec'ed,
has made application to me, to account for and
settle up all his transactions, as Administrator,
on said Estate, These are therefoae to cite and
adninnish. all and singirlir, the Distributees of
the Estate of the said Richard Hardy, deceased,
to wit: Thomas Hardy. James Hardy, Richard
Hardy, Abner Glanton and Tavy his wife, Ja-
cob Lucina and his wife Martha, Lucy Parks
widow of John Parks, deceased, James Key
and Eliza Key. children.of ElizaKeydeceased,
Brantly Tompkins and,.Furman Tompkins,
children ofSusan Tompkins, deceased, the legal
represen'tatives of Nancy Howerton, decea.
sed, who wa. the % ire ofjanes Howerton adt
dauaghtei of sai Richard Hardy, deceased,
Elizabeih Hardy the youmueq n-h er-and
.narytawy, tnevdowo Iie said Richard
Hardy, to be and appear before me in my of-
fie, at Edgefield Court House, on Monday
the 10h day of February next. to show cause,
il'any they have. why the accounts of the said'
samnel 'artledge shonld not be finally accep-
ted and received, and a final settlement and
decree rende upon his Administration upon the
Estate of the said Richard [Hardy, deceased.
Giren mnder my hand and seal this the 21a

October.,1844.
JOHN HILL. o. F. D.

Oct. 23 tf 39

Just ReceivedI () BBLS. W HIITE POTATOES,
1 50 bbis. choice Canal Flour,

.0 boxes S. Sperm Candles,
50O do. Extra and No. 1 Soap,.
20 halfand qr. bbls. No. 1 Mackerel, (ehoice,
40 kitts "' " "

20) q tarter bhls. No. 2 " "

5 cases choice' Codfish.
.2 cases fresh Mustard, (extra,)
3 boxes Chlocolate. No. 1.
.For sale low by

SItILEY & CRAPON.
Dec.11 tf 46

Notice.
LL Persons hiavingt demands against the

A IF.state of Richard Hardy, deceased, are
eequeste-dl to present them to mae in the Ordi-
nary's t ffice. dunly attestede. on thme 10th day of
Februar:ymnext, when a-final settlement will be
made oin said Estate.

SAMUEL CARTLEDGE, Amn'r.
Oct. 23 tf 39

For Sale,
MY House and Lot in the Village of Edge-

field. containing forty-two and a half
(4'44) acres. The lot is in cotmlete repair,
with all necessary ont buildings. For further
particulars apply' to the subscriber.

JOHN R. WEAVER.
Die. 18 tf 47d

Notice.ALL Persons.indlebted to the Estate of the
late David Richardson, deceased, are re-

q~ested to make payment by the first day of
January next, as longer'indulgence will not be
iven. All persons having any demandsagamst

the Estate.are likewise requested to-present
them as the law directs.

J. M. RICHARDS0N, Exc'r,J.5S. GUIGNARD, Eeos
Nov'.6 tf' 14

State of South 2ar'Olina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRiCT.

IN EQUITY.
George Holloway anid

wife and others, .Bill for Par-
ve. tition and Ac.

John Rochell couNt-
and others. J

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Bar-
Atholomtew S. Adanis. John Tompkins of

Tennessee. and his wife Susan, John Gibson,
Jamnes Atchisoni and his wife Sarah, Ohelia
Barker. William Adams, James Adams. .os
Adams. Jeremiah Barnet and -his wife Julia,
James Stallsworth. Calloway Stallsworth, Park
Stallsworthi,' Jackson Stallsworthi. Nicholas
Stalsworth and Naticy Stallsworth, Defend.
ats in this suit, reside without the limits of this
State. on motion of Mr. Carroll, Complainprits
Solicitor. it is ordered, that thme above tnand
defedtst do plh-ad, answer or demur to~the:
cmplaina5nts~said billofcomplainms withinthree
months from the publicatiomn hereof. or the
said bill will be taken pro confesso against
them.

S. S. TOMPKINS, c. E. x. D~.
Ocobae2 3m 37


